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DRINKS with arti � cial sweeten ers increase food crav ings and appet ite in women and obese
people, a study sug gests.
It means slim mers who use low-cal orie altern at ives to sugar may actu ally put on weight
rather than lose it.
US research ers examined the e�ects of sweeten ers on 74 men and women who were obese,
over weight or a healthy weight.
For three days, par ti cipants were given a 300ml drink – one that was just water, one
sweetened with table sugar and one sweetened with sucralose.
Sucralose is up to 1,000 times sweeter than nor mal sugar and is found in Spl enda, which
has just two cal or ies per tea spoon.
Within two hours of �n ish ing each drink, par ti cipants gave blood samples and had an MRI
scan while being shown pic tures of bur gers, sweets and dough nuts.
They were then o�ered unlim ited access to a bu� et.
Women and obese people had more activ ity in the brain regions respons ible for crav ings
and appet ite after eat ing sucralose than real sugar.
After the sucralose drink, all groups had a decrease in hor mones that tell the body ‘I feel
full’. This sug gests that arti � cial sweeten ers may not be e�ect ive in sup press ing hun ger.
And women ate more at the bu� et after the sucralose drink – but food intake did not di� er
for men, accord ing to �nd ings pub lished in the journal JAMA Net work Open. About 7 mil -
lion Bri tons aged 15 and over con sume arti � cial sweeten ers. However, the health con -
sequences are highly debated, with no clear con sensus on their e�ects on appet ite, gluc ose
meta bol ism and body weight.
Study author Dr Kath leen Page, of the Uni versity of South ern Cali for nia, said: ‘There is
con tro versy sur round ing the use of arti � cial sweeten ers because a lot of people are using
them for weight loss.
‘While some stud ies sug gest they may be help ful, oth ers show they may be con trib ut ing to
weight gain, type 2 dia betes and other meta bolic dis orders.’
Naveed Sat tar, pro fessor of meta bolic medi cine at the Uni versity of Glas gow, warned that
the study �nd ings could simply be down to chance.
He said: ‘I would still be very happy for all people to sub sti tute high-cal orie drinks for
low-cal orie ones – includ ing water – as a means to help lessen cal orie intake.’
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